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Weather
Sunny with a high of 60 and a

low tonight near 30. Mostly
sunny over the weekend with
highsin the 605.
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Support

needed

tonight

The weekend will kick off earlierthan usual today. And it usually doeswhen the basketball gods schedule a‘.\'iili‘p;tr-k game at 2 pm.i'lasses and prior commitments. tomany students. always take a backseat in these parts when "The Boys".treon the tube.State. in a game seemingly schedvllli‘fl to correspond with happy hour.opens play in the NCAA tournamentagainst Nevada Reno. The game willbe shown locally on WRAerh. 5 andnationally on ESPN.State's Wolfpack (20-91 will beginIts journey against Reno's Wolf Pack
i218“ in the land Albuquerque.NM. ~» where it ended its miraclerun two years ago.

lint the men's team isn‘t the onlyone set-king to disrupt normal routine:odav. 'l‘he Wolfpack Women also arehoping to draw a large crowd tonight
when they host St. Joseph's in thefirst round of the 32~team NCAAtournament. The contest 'is slated forTilt) pin. in Reynolds Coliseum.
Tickets are $2 for students and $5

for adults.The women will need a largeamount of support when the high-
t‘lj-ing llawks (25-4) invade the\Volu's lien. with a berth into the
Eastern ltegionals at stake. Alreadythis season. St. Joe's has defeatedsuch talented opponents as PennState tittiili. Rutgers (67 59) andWestern Kentucky (93-90).The crowd turnout will also beused to determine whether State
should host future play-off games.llaw- fun at happy hour. but let’scome out and support the Women
tonight. That would make them

Health

(This article

will occur following spring break.

Gay G. Strickland. M.D.Student Health Service
is printed as a public serviceRecent outbreaks of measles (also called red measles or rubella) on‘ several university campuses have prompted concern that more outbreaks

traditionally gather in Florida for a week of relaxation and fun. This
provides an opportunity for exposure to measles via students from otherlocations who are unaware that they are incubating the disease.

Measles is a HIGHLYCONTAGIOUS illness which is usually self-limitedbut can lead to serious complications. Prevention of measles is possiblethrough vaccination with a live virus vaccine given after 12 months of age.However, some people remain susceptible to measles because theirvaccination was inadequate (for example. they were vaccinated before age12 months or before 1968 when "killed virus" orvaccines were commonly used). or because they have not been vaccinatedat all. If you have had red measles documented by a physician. then you areconsidered immune. This should apply mostly to older students.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR IMMUNIZATION RECORDS (it may benecessary to call your parents. family doctor or health department) TO

DETERMINE IF YOU ARE ADEQUATELY PROTECTED.
If you have NEVER BEEN VACCINATED against measles or if YOURRECORDS SHOW that your vaccination was NOT ADEQUATE. it isstrongly recommended that you be vaccinated now. Vaccination can beobtained from your family physician or public health department. or fromthe Student Health Service beginning today from 24:30 p.m.Monday-Friday from 9-11 am. and 24:30 pm.
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when students from many colleges

“inactivated virus"

and
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Staff photo by Roger Winstedd
Robyn Mayo will pomt the Wolfpack Women onward as they begin their NCAA title quest tonight in the coliseum
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Board selects Hazen;

new legal advisor

position set to aid

student’s legal needs

John PriceStaff Writer
The Student Legal Services Advi-sory Board has selected RonnieHazen as State's new student legaladviser.
"We selected her because of her

enthusiasm for working with stu-dents and her willingness to start aprogram from scratch." said ShannonCarson. student body president andboard member.
Hazen wants students to takeadvantage of this legal advisoryservice.
“I'd like to see a viable legalservices department that is known oncampus." she said.
Hazen said she expects a widerange of legal problems including“consumer. traffic. landlord anddivorce cases.“
“No problem is too small to betalked about." she said.
Although she won't representin court. she said sheexpects to resolve some problems.
"My wholg orientation is to try tosettle things between people." she

said. “l'd like to see an on-campusdispute center formed."For cases that must go to court.she said. “1 can advise towardsavailable attorneys and possiblypoint out attorneys with reducedstudent fees."Hazen will be available to advise
students from 8 am. to 8 pm.

Tuesday and Fridays in her office
located on the fourth floor of theStudent Center.
”The service is available to all

students and is completely free."
Carson said. "All students have to do
is come in and set up an appoint-
ment."
The Student Senate recentlyallotted $4,000 to” fund this legal

3 rvice for the rest of the spring
samester.

”Eventually. we would like tomake it. a constitutional provision.but this is a trial." said Carson."We want to go full time as soon aspossible." he said.
Describing her background. Hazcn

said. “I'm a native New Yorker. butI've lived in North Carolina 13years}:
Hazen studied audiology ingraduate school and worked as thedirector of the audiology departmentat the Durham hospital.
Explaining her career change.Hazen said. “I went to law school outof an interest in criminal law.""I passed the bar in July and havean office for private practice inDurham." she said.“I'm specifically interested in therights of the handicapped." she said.
“Someday I'd like to be in-strumental in legislation (concerningthe rights of the handicapped) and beavailable for special committees." shesaid.

Senate against more campaign spending

John PriceStaff Writer
Wednesday night Student Senatevoted against a bill that would haveraised the amount of student campaign spending.
The bill would have raised campaign spending limits to 5130 frontthe current limit of $100.
This bill would also increase therun-off limit to $60 from the currentlimit of $50.
Favoring the bill. John Nunnallysaid. ”This proposal maintains thesame level of spending per studentthat was allowed in 1960. It doesn'teven take into account inflation."
"l‘he ($100) limit is actually discouraging people to run because lessvocal candidates can't get theirnames out." he said. "We're stiflingthe democratic process."
“You're right off base on that one.

John." said Brenda J. White. oppos-ing the bill.
“You're going to start cutting out

the number of people that are goingto run." she said,

[“Someone should be able to runwhether or not they have anymoney." said Gary Mauney. alsoopposing the bill.
"I‘m concerned that this bill is onlyhelping people that can afford tospend more." he said.
"The object of the campaign is toraise ideas. not to see who canoutspend the other candidates." saidJeffl’ratt.
The bill was defeated on a voicevote.
In anothervoted not matter. the Senateto change the attorneygeneral‘s office to an appointedposition.
Last year. the student body

overwhelmingly voted to have the
attorney general clecdte ‘ said Perry
Woods. opposing the bill.
The attorney general has beenappointed in the past but will beelected for the first time thiselection.“l'm not in favor of changingsomething around before we've eventried it." Woods said."Just because two thirds of the

Student candidates speak at forum‘

Gina EatmonStaff Writer
Student government candidates

spoke at a forum sponsored by the
State College Democrats Wednesday
night.The forum gave candidates for
offices in student government andStudent Senate the opportunity toexpress their qualifications. goals and
ideas for the offices they are runningfor.Three candidates for student body
president spoke at the forum.Jay Everette. a junior double
majoring in political science and
English. said. "A president should be
an advocate of student rights."Everette said that he is mainly
qualified for student body president
because heis ”apeople person.
Everette has served on the judicial

board. served as a chancellor's aid
and was a student representative for
the School of Humanities and Social
Sciences.Catherine Gordon. a junior major.
ing in biochemistry. said that as
president of the student body shewould like to see a broader base in
student government with more per:
plcinvolved.“I am interested in working with
others." Gordon said.Gordon listed her experience as
~being Senate historian. secretary of
the Academics Committee. a member
of the Alexander International Ho

gram. a chancellor's aid and anorientation counselor. Gordon was
also selected Miss NCSU in 1983.Mike Hall. a junior double majoringin political science and public ad-ministration. said that as studentbody president he would “serve thestudents 100 percent."

Ball described himself as anactivist. “I want to be able to listento everybody and hear what peoplehave to say." he said.Hall. a transfer student. was stu-dent body president for two years atLouisburg College. He was alsostudent body president all four of hishigh school years.John Higdon is a candidate forUnion Activities Board president.Higdon is a senior in engineering.“1 think that l have the experienceto be a very effective UAB presi-dentinvolved with theyears.lligdon is on the College Bowlteam and the Lecture Committee.Also. he is presently UAB vicepreside nt and serves on its board ofdirectors.'l‘uhru candidates for studentSenate president were at the forum
Gary Maunev who is currentlyStudtnt Senatt treasurer. said. ”-ThrSenate president should be a

motivator of people. i think i am."hiauney. a sophomore majoring inaccounting. cited his experience astreasurer as a major qualification.

UAB for fourHigdon said. Higdon has been'

“l think l'vc been an effectivetreasurer. and I think I'll be an evenmore effective president because ofmy involvement." he said.Bill Rankin. a junior in electricalengineering. has been in the StudentSenate for the past three years.
”i feel i have good experience. andid like to work hard for the StudentSenate." he said.
Rankin stressed the need forcommunication in student government. ‘l feel that more communication is necessary. Without communication. student government isuseless." Rankin said.l’erry Woods. a junior in politicalscience. said. "The Senate president'sjob is to be more in touch with thestudents." .“To be effective. student government needs the support of thestudents. We. as students. have anobligation not only to ourselves butto the students of the future."said.Woods was involved in the StudentSenate for two years and is currentlyon the Physical Environment Com-mittee.Bryan Kay and John Nunnally aretwo candidates for student bodytreasurer who spoke at the forum.
liryan Kay. a freshman majoring in

pulp and paper technology. stressedcreativity in the job of treasurer.”There are a lot of ways to take
the money we get and stretch it."
Kay said. Kay said he has several

Woods-

ideas about saving and earningmoney for the student body.
Kay has been a member of theSenate Finance (Iommittee and theSenate Government Committee.
Nunnally. a freshman in industrial

engineering. said he would be
cautious with finances.

“I‘ve watched the money very
closely. I try to remember that it's
your money. and i try to be as careful
with it as 1 can." Nunnally said.
Nunnally said that the studentgovernment should get more in-

volved with students and the general
assembly.

Jeff Ross. a senior in appliedmathematics. is running for the officeofattorncy general.
Ross has been an assistant to theattorney general for one year andwas a judicial board member.
“To me. the attorney general is themost important office." Ross said."The purpose of the judicial systemand the attorney general is toprovide a learning experience forsomeone who has made a mistake."
Also present at the forum were:Sam Spellman. candidate for thejunior seat in the engineering Senate:

Jeff Pratt and Lee Clyburn. both
candidates for the junior seat inHumanities and Social Sciences: Kirk
Jones. candidate for the junior post.on the judicial board; and Michael

_ Parker. candidate for the senior seatin Agriculture and Life Sciences.

student body voted (in favor) of thebill. it doesn't mean they fully agreedwith it." Bill Rankin said.
"Many students in a hurry to classmay not have fully read the bill." besaid.
“We're talking about whether peo—ple can stay in school with some ofthe decisions that (the attorneygeneral) makes." said ShannonCarson. student body president.
"I think we should use the utmostdiscretion in selecting this office."said David York. in favor of the bill.
"I think we may need to tighten upon the restrictions (for the office) butnot take the vote away from thepeople." said Barry Hicks. opposingthe bill.
"The bill is saying to the students.we don‘t want you involved." saidPratt. “ls that what we really wantto do?"
in other business. the Senateheatedly debated a campus posterpolicy recommended by the Senateenvironment committee."The proposal would consolidateall exterior‘postering to about 30
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bulletin boards and kiosks." saidWalt Perry. chairman of the/PhysicalEnvironment Committee.
“The poster policy would becomeeffective only upon completion of thekiosks." he said.
The bill would also eliminate thepassing out of all handbills on

campus. he said.
"We’ve been trying to get rid of

the tape on walls for 15 years." said
Glenn Christener. in favor of the
proposed poster policy.
David Duling. opposing the wholeposter policy. said. “lt's a turkey. it's

completely unenforceable."
“if you want to make the campus

boring and homogeneous. vote for
this bill." be said.

"This (bill) is stopping the avenuesof information and expression." saidPratt. "l'm opposed to the wholething."Disagreeing. Catherine Gordonsaid. "All we're doing (with this
policy) is controlling the mess."This policy doesn't stifle
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'A paper that is entirely the product of the student body N'rflfllt" at once the official organ thrmmh which
the thoughts. the It'lli-ll)’ and in fact the very life of the rampm are n-xistrreii. It is the minutiam‘ee thrnmll‘
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Take care with the posters
Spring has finally arrived on State's

campus. As evidence. beach towels.
radios and the, pursuit of a suntan have
replaced tents. sleeping bags and camp-
ingout for tickets as our most popular
outdoor activity. Spring also brings
student government elections and the
beginning of the campaign season.
Student elections are very important

to all of us. In order to make an
intelligent choice. students need to know
a little about each of the candidates.
Posting campaign literature is an in-
valuable tool for making the candidate's
name known around campus. It is
crucial. however. for each candidate to
follow campus poster policy and to use
restraint when deciding how many
posters to make

In the past. the campaign season has
brought us a campus cluttered with
posters. many illegally placed. The more
posters that are put out. the more that
come down. This often leads to
accusations of unfairness and unethical
campaign practices. The result is a very
messy election process.
Campus poster policy is very clear and

somewhat lenient. Nothing may be
posted on painted surfaces. or glass. all
postersmusl be taped from the back.
and candidates are limited to 10 posters
per approved structure.

Tacking 10 posters on every approved
building is obviously unreasonable. If
every candidate used this limit. campus
would be a mess. Individual platforms
are a much better guide to the quality of
a candidate than the owner of the
catchiest campaign slogan.

After the elections. poliCy requires

’“ .r/ ...:
*fldflcwewcs

students to remove ‘all old posters. If a
student cares enough about the universi-
ty to run for office. he should take the
time. ~win or lose. to take down his
campaign literature. In short. students
interested in student government offices
should set examples for other organiza-
tions. .

Restraint is also needed when posting
items in the dormitories. especially the
ones with suites

Lobbies and outside areas are subject
to campus rules. but the inside of suites
are under a different iurisdiction. Accord;
Jug to Cynthia Davis Palcic. each dormi
tory's resident director is responsible for
determining what the RA or floor
representatives may post inside the
suites

Lee Dorniitorys head adviser said
anyone wanting posters posted inside
suites can give them to the RAs. If
approved. the RA will post them inside
the suite. Considering the suite area
should be the private property of the
eight to It) persons_living there. it hardly
seems fair to allow advertisements to be
posted. No one wants to see commer»
cials on his bathroom door.

Suite areas are often used to an
nounce floor or dorm activities. This is
reasonable as long as ample consid-
eration is given. In most cases. a well
placed poster in the lobby or common
area would suffice.

Resident directors need to be very
careful when determining how a stu-
dent's personal property may be used.
After spending all day walking a campus
saturated with fly sheets. students should
be able to find some sanctuary in the
privacy of their own suite.
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Capital yields insight on nation

Institutions fail in doing their job
During spring break. I had the opportunity

to loaf around our nations capital. Through
several strokes of luck and a few good
connections. I managed to see some pretty
interesting stuff while learning a few good
lessons on the side.

At the capitol building. the group of
Baptist students I was traveling with
managed to catch Representative Bill Colby
on the way to a debate on military support
for Nicaragua. He told us that Christians
were divided on the Nicaraguan issue and
that reliable information was difficult for him
to find.
He did mention that Claude Allen (Jesse

Helms' former press secretary who somehow
landed that same job for the Foreign
Relations Committee) provided him with
some interesting information that I'm sure
was completely unbiased. He also asked that
we pray for our leaders to make the right
decisions.
Much to Colby’s credit. he claimed to be

undecided on the Nicaraguan issue. In my
opinion. he sincerely wants to make his own
decision and not vote the party line. I hope
he takes Allen's sales pitch with a grain of
salt and resists the pressure his party puts on
freshman congressmen
We visited with former state senator

Roger Sharp. who is now a lobbyist for the
nation‘s school boards. He told us a story of
a job he had spraying rose bushes one
summer.

It seems he lost his way and wound up in
an impoverished neighborhood. He stopped
his truck to allow the kids playing in the
street to move aside. One of the children
asked him what he was doing. In an
eye-awakening experience, he was forced to
reply, “i go around spraying the rose
bushes.”
We visited First Baptist Church in

Washington, and i saw the plaque that

Martin turns back on education

For a while i was worried about Gov. Jim
Martin. He began to look too much like a
moderate. But now that his budget is out, i
can rest easy. He is a true blue conservative
Reaganaut. The best example of this is his
education budget.

Martin only wants to spend half as much
on education as former Gov. Jim Hunt
proposed in his last budget. Hunt proposed
to try to equalize education throughout
North Carolina. But Martin probably thinks
that is unwise.

Martin said in his inaugural address that he
was for business. Looking at his list of
campaign contributions, business certainly is
for him. The logical extension of this is that
education could be a detriment to having
cheap labor. Cheap labor is what has
brought business to this state for years.

Also, why should the taxpayers of North
Carolina help out their fellow citizens in poor
counties? It is their tough luck that they live
there. If they are not satisfied with where
they live, they can move. If they do not have
a car. they can use their feet.
And there is something wrong with

providing equal opportunity. i mean, who
cam if not providing a decent education
means continuing the cycle of poverty? As
SenatorJeaeHelrrisoncesaid.“Alotof
human When been born bums.” it is
only natural for white well-to-do people to
riaetothotop.Thebumsanddcadb¢atsdo
notnoododucation.Alltheyno¢disprayer.
“namgouforoollogestudents. A 10

percent tuiaon imruu is not going to hurt.
College students need to tighten their belts.
US. Secretary of Education William Bennett
hassuggutodstudentscutoutthetrbcto’
Fort Lauderdale. Of course, not many of us
canaffordFortLauderdale,butlet'snotlet
factsconft..- theisue. -

l
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marked the place where Jimmy Carter
(wow!) sat every Sunday. The minister told
us of a street woman who sat behind him
and always gave 10 percent of her welfare
check to the church. He speculated that the
church would never make a plaque in her
honor. .
Of all my experiences, however, the work

I did with D.C.'s homeless was the most
enlightening.

I ran across a fascinating group called TheCommunity for Creative Non-Violence
(CCNV). The community was formed in
response to the Vietnam War and is headed
up by avowed anarchist Mitch Snyder.

if the name sounds familiar, Snyder and
his group were featured on “60 Minutes" on
the eve of the November elections. He and
two friends fasted in Lafayette Squareacross
from the White House, for 51 days. They
demanded that Reagan renovate. at the cost
of $5 million. the shelter they run for D.C.'s
homeless.
The shelter. ironically located across the

street from the Republican election head-
quarters, is a hell-hole. The inside reeks of
urine, the walls sport gaping holes, and the
blood from stabbings goes uncleaned for
days. Despite these conditions, over 1,000
people find it better than the streets —— their
only other alternative.
The night “60 Minutes" ran the story,

President Reagan yielded to their demands
and promised to make their shelter a model
for the nation. This was not the first time
CCNV had defeated the president.
Two years ago, the group fasted on a hill

E ditonal
Columnist
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Also, the tuition increase would get

students to cut out their partying and
hedonism. They could find more time to go
to College Republican meetings. Or go to
Students for America meetings. And maybeeven the chance to go to a few cross-burnings.

Forum Policy
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in Kansas City in an effort to make the
government release rotting surplus cheese.
After about 15 days of fasting in 107 degree
temperature, the administration relented.
More recently, Washington officials placed

metal shacks over heating vents where
homeless frequently lay to stay warm. This
was done in possible response to columnist
George Will's call to move street people “out
of sight" where they are “no longer visible."
CCNV called and simply said take them

down. or we’ll take them down for you. The
shacks were gone within 48 hours. The
government knows they don't play.
CCNV’s only defeat came at the hands of

the Catholic church. Apparently, the church
was spending more money for magazine
subscriptions than for helping the poor.
CCNV responded by throwing blood on theiralter and standing up during their services.
The Community’s planned fast was can-
celed, however, when the priesthood said
they would let Snyder die before changing
their monetary policy.

This leads to a very serious moralquestion. What responsibility do we, as anation, a church or an individual have for
the underprivileged in our society?
The government spends millions on

nuclear weapons. the church spends
thousands on a hydraulic alter, and most
Americans live much more comfortably thanthey have to. Meanwhile, CCNV, a group
dedicated to the abolition of all forms ofgovernment, is doing more for the homelessthan for any one else in America.
After talking with Snyder. as an American

l was ashamed. as a Christian I was ashamed
and as a human being i was ashamed.
We need, once again, to learn the

awesome power of civil disobedience and an
altruistic concern for our fellow man.

The tuition increase also begs thequestion, “Why should students be sup~ported by the state?” North Carolina spends
$4,500 on each college student each year. IfNorth Carolina is for business, then perhapswe should “privatize” the university system.If some people do not have the $4,500, thenit is their tough luck. College should be forthe well-bom anyway.

Martin’s education budget sends a clearmessage. Education is not for everyone. Andif you are not satisfied with that, you caneither take your lumps or move to FortLauderdale.

Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to be printed if they:
0 deal with significant issues, breaking news or public interest,

‘ 0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.
0 are limited to 300 words. and
0 are signed with the writer's address.
student, his classification and curriculum.

Technician reserves. the right not to publish any letter which does not
comply with the above rules or which is deemed inappropriate for printing by
the editor in chief.

Letters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In no case will the
writer be informed before that his her letter has been edited for printing.

Technician will withhold an author’s name only if failure to do so would
result in clear and present danger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy
will be made at the discretion of the editor in chief. .

All letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to
the author. Letters should be brought by Student Center Suite 3120 or

Letters to the Editor. PO. BOX 8608 Universitymailed to Technician.
Station. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.

phone number and, if the writer is a
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some kind of poster policy. said White. "Sometimes the campus reallylooks tacky." ‘Mauney. opposing thebill. said. “With this proposal. students would beleft with andWKNC for information."
"I don't like the idea thatTechnician or WKNC willbe able to dictate what ispublicized and what isnot." he said.The Senate votedagainst the entire posterpolycy but reconsidered itsactions on the request ofSteve Greer. Senate president
The final proposal. to besubmitted to the university's administration. requires that posters niust lieremovable: stickers maynot be attached with theiradhesive backings: andposters will be removed atthe end of each semester orafter becoming outdated.
On. another matter.Perry reported on the costof cleaning up the messcreated by the studentsthat camped out for ticketsto the State~Carolina game.
"The clean up required164 man hours at $7.10 perhour for a total cost of

$1,164.40," he said. ”Currently. Physical Plant gets

Senate passed unanimouslya bill to prohibit the list ofcoupons in campaigns,”The governmentmittce has a distaste forstudents trying to buy\ otes." said Rankin.Another hill passed bythe Senate allows theSports "'“l‘ -‘|"lmrity tofund all sports clubs. including those that are not

(111"

eligible for funding fromthe intraiiiurals departmcnt.“This bill settles thesports club matter and has
been approved by all theparties involyerl." Rankinsaid.Another liill consideredl)_\' the Senate would re
t|tllt‘(‘ that a star he placed'H‘. grade reportscourses that Wt‘l‘t‘but later passed.

“The star shriws ilili
gencc on the part ot' sltidents." (iordon said.
A lllll that provides$1,000 to State’s American

Nuclear Society for convention expenses was re
commended by the l'inancccommittee anrl passed
without deliate.(‘arson reported that he
was working on proposals
that \tiittltl

liesirlt‘tailed

.oppose the
minimum Ttlti SAT scoreand timeriioi‘ Martin'sproposed 11) percent tuitionincrease.

Classifieds
Classrlied ads cost 20¢ per- word Withminimum 01 $2.50. Deadline for ads is£100 pm. two days before your ad is
to appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center. All ads mustbe prepaid.
“W
RUSH WORD PROCESSING! 834-0000
Papers, Theses, Dissertations. Resumesand Cover Letters. Immediate Revrsoons, Disk Storage, Spellcheck.Rogers and Assoc. 508 St. Mary's834-Att ZEROS!
TYPlNG — Word Processor, Resumes,Term papers, etc. Quality work CattMarilyn, 7820508.
typing done in my home Fastellicient wrth pickup and deliveryservrce. Call Kathy at 469 3534 alter1PM and 73] 2406. rntiriiings $1 25 per
”319-
RIB Wanted _.

Help Wanted pan-time or lull-time, dayhours I851, FLEXIBLE . perfect for
college students. Car Shop Food and
Dairy, call 8283359. Ask for Donnie.
Jobs Available: Work at night from 5
until 8:45 approx. doing cleaning workto buildings. You will be working With
other State Students. 832-5586.
LIFEGUARD NEEDED: Position to beginMay 25 thru September 2 WSlpreferred, advanced lilesavtng and CPR
required. Experience and ability towork with the public necessary.Applications may be obtained from therental otticc at Harbour Pornt
Apartments, 700 E. Lake Front Drive,
Raleigh, N.C. Please submit applica-
tions as soon as possible. Salary basedon experience and qualifications.
Part-time work in sales, and lead
department. Guaranteed. Must have a
cor. Bo perm. Col Mr. Stewart at878-4783.
PUT YOUR SPARE 11MB to good use
participating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $51 hour
plus travel reimbursement, help the
environment, got a tree physical.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,
ago 1835. For more information call
5301253 Min, Monday-Friday, 8 am
5 pm.
18 to Eyebrow white males with
Watery odds and tin are needed
tor I paid run-rob study at the US
Environmemat Protection Agency, Cha-
pel HI. Subjects must be in good
general health — no asthma or
hoytavor. Norisiiiokers only. Please
cal Dr. Chapman or Dr. Voter at
541-5026 or Dr. lvcs at 541-5042 ldaysl,
or oi 0r. Chapman at 9428912
lnightsl. Plum col as soon as possible
attorywcomedownwithacoldor
them.

Par: unit: general utility waiter ‘urcontractor Must be cute to drive
mediumsrle truck, preler Statestudent 1715 hrslwk Mornings prelApply in person, Eastern Surta Shield5301 Hillsburougli Si
t_.ur.'tsrlur. l.rt!lt‘yt Wdytr'qNuithemhru i’i:oimylyrihhi lli‘ti
tiliililrcim taint. l “ r1 Stunatr'.hit all spirits. watvi‘r-rirh ul"., rattittmrtany: tjtlllllitlllzl‘. Iii“. l"‘illlt’l‘l t‘.‘.l=
ldlrtu Sityi‘ up ‘ii fluid '1 1' Whit-A". .1
fdltlmUnitary, H ill in

Planiurut -i!i'! l’lat i‘ "t "'.til ‘rlll‘fl‘l 1“! ‘
ldlltlltil “twill A‘ initilzlrt l‘ir‘i’iht‘, li'iliyidltls Emu lJIoIiH'S w: Maurie:tut suiiiiiii't '4‘“th .‘iitii‘! tl-‘truiri- :iP n Box Illlh‘.’ though, N 1. mm
Collegiate lile‘ll‘, illS‘tlll‘tt'Ul‘t .llitl'lt‘)students In ow their rum- Marrow.Whili: lll tullcqtt it llllllli-l tt'e ‘~Iill|'1|“l
Wt? SPII qualil, yl‘Wl'll‘,‘ titrild l.llrt|l'x‘bracelets l and sunglasses li1’tv ilair
Catrina l atalrsrzurmt llltU‘S, ttw.allriwmg lllt' uwru-r lit rriarltrip tliimi:products as llll‘y'lt' phrases We'iir an
honest compare, til'iVltlll'll nelmhleSfllVlthf tti nit-ct all yuur businessneeds 1his 15 a great way in nan.extra dollars from your dorm,
llalrSOlUllly or apartment lrii our
catalog write to Collegiate JewelryDistributors, 39” Algiers er, Ran
dallsiuwn, Md 711113
372/ per hour to start now, hrmrl lll
possrblr: lull time surnrniirwrll train
832/473, calls takiin llJIlll ltl 1”101111119
Summer Camp Counsrrlnrs waiitiiil$11000 per week plus room andboard 'Aquatics director llt:t![it£ll With
experience $150.00 per week. Contact[Lamp Cheeno l919l 8690195 Box 6758High Pornt, N C
1970 Volvo station wagon, high no onhotly Zlik [111 new engine, AMr‘lM, 7new 11103, 4 speed Not pretty, butruns excellent $1,150 Call Alex13/ 529:1
Flexible daytime stockcrs' and order
pullers needed Apply in person MF10AM‘6PM, Best Products, 3926
Western Blvd

For Sale
1982 White loyota Corolla. 2~DoorExcellent Condition. $3900. 489-1759.

Miscellaneous
Leased Parking 1‘; block to your
building or Dorm. Guaranteed space,834~51w 24 hr. answering.

Reproductive Health Care

Wilding. non-judgmental care that
lndudesaboflion . . .rtor women otall ages.
Comuing‘lor bod! partners is available.

Service- and rates for students.
on 701-5550 hp. everings. 5 weekends. J

ROLLING STONES
“BLACK and BLUE"

$1.00 off admission with this" ad.
I 4yr .y y'___.r 3.than: Iiiu Fifi-1‘“.livrtrinch ii. \l

lloys and girls spend an excitingsummer in the N.(‘. mountains att ,_ .. .. . (.‘amp (Theerio. ' St 10.00 plus roorn$150.00 plus roomexperienced aquatics director
5; boardit hoard for

' 50¢ off
lncludes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup. salad

bar. garlic bread, ice cream.Expires 3/25/85L-------

'OOOCOOOOOUO--CO-D-.-O----------------------q
sen t . . 3:221: 19055 s J 1) l ‘ .\l.l. YOU CAN EAT Eon, o m c , t urnmer Q, s‘ - 5”.“ v

a e aga'nSt Increase Y Sh pp 9 ' SHOW/ residentY.\l(':\('amp I In BI‘FFET I
(can‘tinuedrr t , V from positions 1'” ' 3933 Vt estern Boulevard

"'"”“‘"' 331,202? it?" “h“ “”‘"“"' IN CONCERT " “516994.. 1‘ Po 50-0254 - -erg-"mytahgsam. In ”it.” than...“ the . H-wowcmm Village Inn Pizza ParlorsI really think we need

lo 11 till the search. come In any [th’llt’tllttllllti
lk'iinigan's .tiitl l't't't'lH‘ a treasure

Bennigan’s St.Patricks Day Adventure.

Search FOrThe Gold Of

Blarney Castle.A375,000 Tmasure.

Search For The Gold March 8—17.
)rriii llciiiiigaii‘s St lfiiti'iclx'sllay \tl\t‘llltll't'.ttttl\l‘.tt'ti1
tor the lost gold ol' lilai'ncy (Ltstlc it ill can \\ 111 up to
85.000 in gold. instant pi'i/cs ol lk'itiitgaus loud and
merchandise and t'lllt'l' our lm- trip gl\t'.t\\.ty

\lltl ltlsl look at “hat you can “I"
(ii-and Prize—$5.000
First Prize—$101100

ttlritalol V9.00“
map and one ucyy clue each day
The more clues you haw. Ilic
hettcr your chances ot' liiitliiig
the hidden gold. \\ “('11 you
think yott taro“ tlic golil's
lr x‘atir iii sciitl ttl your
aiisuci‘ to enter the
thirty tug

Fiitd 'I'his Ad‘s
Hidden (Iltic.

Win A Free Trip For’l'wo.

Second Prize—.3 winners 0135.000 each.
Plus many tin or gr lltl pi'i/r-s it ill also he gut-ii allay loi'.———7—“t r,—i

EASTERNWeanwwmvdn
St Patrick's \\ccl\ciid at lit-iiiiigaiis nit-ans l'\t'll iiioi'c
surprises It you t't't't‘l\t' a halo trip grit-awry that
it iiiiplclc the inn" on the hack ol the clue and bring it
to any |ltt11|t'l|1'.lllll}.{ tit-riiiigiiii‘son Saturday. March Iii.
to register llll' the tli‘ayyiiig at It) p 111. that cyctiuig
r'l'i'oui Skull Hill to the (sold you must cross a
mountain 1 ton must he present to “in

\r in could \\ in tho nights and three days iii Palm
Beach. Florida \irt'arc (11111100 ol litstem \irliiics.
seniiip, more cities 11! Florida. thc Bahamas and
t‘arihlwan than any other airline ltotel accom-
niixlatioiis proy itlcil by The thinkers. \ycn Palm
Beach tradition

NNIGAN’ ®

always Among Friends

Across horn North Hutu Mall on 5., Forks Road in Raleigh 78275468
1985 58A Restaurant Corp
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Spors

Tar netters
Norl h I arolrnl \ ”-lht \xormn tnte rtain din when it hosts Hampton ‘women 8 tennis learn lost two oppom nlx Saturday. at 1.’ pm The \\I)II|).lth 'just one set and cruised to her: I n nrni: u all: East meets l‘lasl t'arolrna Sala- 9 ll win over State tarolina at 9 Jr... ;\Iso.the urda} at I pm. and tlld “Thursday in (ihapel Hill Park uiil battle Texas Dommion Sundm at 1 pm ""The Tar Heels tipped ('hristranlaterintheday. m H M " lr ... _ I \t 9.?their record to 12H. while .the Pack Slioncd to 84$ Slitlt“\ begin a hthree mateh weekend to . n.

llll'll

PIZZA ONE FREE DELIVERY_THICK CRUST
MENU"noon Swan'snoneneooonr won anCuum (um

rm. or... VIN-0 304 “<-
Conc- 0hrOnto-r a."Not Moo-Douuo Choosenouns Opens at opm M 5 Moon Sal A SonCan these three Numbers833-9847 or 033-3703 or 033-2107

TRY Pizza One!0 We mu. m: n. . ruggn cough 0...,C u o- pvunl mu- ln-cn (’uI'I nl no cure canto.' ' 'ON (““00 M 00'

o-rn 2 1...", u: can...
on {Wynn no.as Md 0... ‘Dlfl'ryMu Dfirvtnv

I on vim-v.3 0M! moor “vow. lute-2 our' a... l" "Io-e ,v- wun an! nun t lull on man... I0 We """""" q n- I-uul’ .9 g l. mug y“' . .. "Iv. rr- . real mun IOU hm to try an. Or msore HtllSDOlOugh SI (NCSU)
'56s. (no! '1...

U0 ON.the C099.” Pe- D-uaCAMV 00' “Cut
$6.00 srrcrar.Only to '1) '0' a ‘1' Vacuum Fun0' Convou SAVE 82 so0mm‘1‘.

llhll
“\ «I.‘. v. ' w \amt I

f———————————— IFIRE PIZZA!0'00! Vow inner-In iron EmW ~cnuu An. 5-" 0‘(no. vntw O-I'
IIIII-‘

$10.00 SPECIALONLV Sroooroa a l6 1.0mm 9.; .Will-1 4 5R?! '6 01 BOVILES 0‘ C(‘u-tIOU SAVE IJ50IO». Coup-m Po: Orin. 0 we 1"“! 0w ow nNIH DleERV

OPENING SOON!

GOLDEN CORRAI.

FAMILY STEAK HOUSE1W \lr\te rn lllul the \t to Soup \I
Interviewing and training
for the following positions:

Pry Cooks
. Line Servers

Meatcutter " .
. Prep
Utility
Cooks . Waitresses

Apply in person to:
Ms. (Iarol Ann Moi-key I’ M. (iarner (lolden ( ‘orral. 77:3 lilltltl
Mr. Ted ('otlrell I’ M. lower Shopping ('enter Holden ('orr‘al. oil. I Ill")
Mr. Bob King I’M. (”art Village Mall (iolden ('orral. 1w L’littt

Equal Opportunity Employer

- Hostess/Cashier

.‘ owl/arm \oorheis. W. :~ :IIMI .1 Met; lleunngu- ll‘vl'

-ulll|>it.» or I ‘

~
I ll handy ”HRHrl Ierri luleharru
thallium Viwtw-slurrier rllNIil dr .u Weswlx

lhv ltd

at Stewart
Saturday,March 16

‘ 7, 9, & 11 pm

"ll“!

1.00

..f

Buckaroo Banzai
ill I’M. fifgfll‘! Filmy!“ it I)

up for ACC play

bangs out 2 wins
Mike GriuardSports Writer

The Wolfpack baseballteam concluded an eightgame home stand Thurs.day with a 143 victoryover George Mason. Wed
nesday. State won a 12.7slugfest against EasternKentucky to avenge aprevious day's loss.
The Pack. 12-8. now hasthe unenviable task of

opening its all-importantACC race on the roadagainst Maryland Saturdayand Virginia Sunday.. Against George Mason.State accounted for all ofits scoring in the third andfourth innings to surge tothe big win.‘The Wolfpackscored nine runs in thethird inning. four comingon a home run and a singleby Mick Billmeyer.Doug Strange had twoRBI. while Mark Withersand Dickie Dalton each hadone in the inning.State tacked on fivemore runs in the fourthinning to account for all ofits scoring. Withers hammered a solo home run.Bob Marczak and AlexWallace each had run-scoring hits, and Strange

had a two run single.Starter Robert ’I‘oth (3 Ill
took the win.

Against l‘laste n Kentucky Wednesday.Billmeyer keyed an earlysurge that saw II'It l’aekbuild a 5-1 cushion throughfour innings. But relief wasneeded from David Hall tostifle a late rally. llallhurled four innings. allowing two runs while fanningsix Colonial batters to pickup his third 5mm. Lefthander l’aul (irossman was
credited with his fourthvictory In as many starts.State mounted a threerun third frame to break ascoreless lie. A singli- by
Marczak and bark to barkwalks to Wallaee and
Strange preceded it saerilice fly by Billmeyer. 'I'urtle Zaun, who was 3 for-f) atthe plate with fl Rlll.delivered a run seririnL’single. A wild plll'llfollowed. allowmg Strangeto score the l’aek's third
run.The Colonials drewwithin two on a Iwoolil
RBI single by John Milesin the fourth. lint Stati-answered in the bottom ofthe inning with runscoring double by Mart-tank
L

and an RBI single byBillmeyer.Williams tripled inanother two-out EKU runin the fourth. but Mark(‘eledonia cracked his sixthhomer of the season overthe left field fence to putStateahead 6—.2
The Colonials piecedtogether four consecutivehits in the sixth for threeruns. narrowing the gap ton :3. before Hall entered thegame to retire the side.The Wolfpack respondedrmr‘e again with a sixth-mning marker on a doubleby Strange and a triple byKarin.State put the game outreach with a five-runseventh on five singles.two walks and a wild pitch.The Colonials staged onemore threat in the eighthon a Single. by Bob Marandand on consecutive doublesby Dennis Quigley andlrett l‘orhush to plate two

Pack hosts
Steve CarpenterSports Writer

(ll

The men's and women’strack teams will open their

woom

«ass-om

OHS

ty-bullt student
dominion project located
Icon than .4 miles from
NCSU on Avent Ferry
land. There are one and
two bedroom units
starting at 838,900. Fi-
nancing available to qual-
lfled‘ buyers. Call for
Intel details.

Free Brochure! Contact
Harriette Illntt 851-1390

Ivy Commons is a quali-
con-

GIVE A

HOME

TO YOUR

STUDENT

AT

NEW

EAT

_ RDNER’S

You Always Get Mo
For Your Moneylj

THE BIG COUNTRY BREAKFAST BUFFET
IS NOW SERVED UNTIL 10:30 AM

DAILY AT‘GARDNER’S
I'IILLSBOROUGH STREET & AVENT FERRY ROAD

runs. but Hall retired theside to preserve the win.
State 14.6w Mnnon3Georchason lllll 010 Ill] . 3 6 2State «1950000.. 714151Brill, Brian Dawdson l2l, Steve Kann lfiland loelle, lath, Seigmund IBI andMcNamara.WP —' loth l3 Ill, LP Bflll l0 2|leading hitters: George Mason Scrmdil2 IllBll, Runkle l3 l2 RBIl, StateStrange 23 (HR, 4 Hall, Billmeyer 25 I2b,HR, at RBll, Wallace 23 I2b, RBII, Marczak25 l3b, RBIl, thllels 25 IHR, Hflll,McNamara 24 I2b, RBII, Dalton 2b I2b,RBllRecords George Mason 2 3. State 12 8

State 12. Buster-n Kentucky 7[Kentucky 000 H3 020 . I I? 2State 003 2“ Stir l2 Ill 0Norkus, Holbrook Ill, Redmon t/I,Fromwrller Ill) and MIIES, Demus (Ht,Grossman, Hall (St and McNamaraWP — Grossman (4 III. [P . Nnrkus (71)S - Hall l3lLeading IllllEfS.‘ Eastern KentuckyMoore 23, Miles 24 IRBII, Moranda 24I38, 2 HBII, Forbush 24 l28, 2 Hall, Stare— Billmever 22 I3 RBI), Strange 22 ISBI,Zaun 35 I28, 3 HBII, Caledonia It IHRI,Marczak 25 I28. RBIIRecord Eastern Kenrucky 5 10

track meet
outdoor track season Sat»urday when they host theWolfpack Invitational atPaul Derr track. The meet.which will not be scored.begins at 11 am. Fifteenteams are expected to par-ticipate. including ACC foeNorth Carolina.

Although the meet holdslittle significance as far asthe team competition isconcerned. it will provide achance for most of theparticipants to competeseriously for the first timethis year. Sprinters willrun their natural distancesinstead of the shortenedindoor races. Also. the400-meter relay team, thediscus throwers and thedistance runners will seetheir first action of theyear.
The meet also marks thefirst outdoor performancethis season by Wolfpacklong jumper Jake Howard.Howard was recentlyawarded all-Americahonors for his eighth-placefinish in the NCAA Indoor

Championships.

DRIVERS
NEEDED

' $3.50 Per Hour0 6% Commission' Must have own car0 Must be at least 18 yrs old' Be familiar with NCSU0 Evenings & weekends0 Commission hourly ratepaid in cash nightly

APPLY IN PERSON

PIZZA ONE!

3010 Hillsborough St.

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL

University of Arizona ol-
lers more than 40 courses:
anthropology. art. bilingw
al education. folk music‘
and folk dance. history.
political science, sociol-
ogy. Spanish language
and literature and inten-
sive Spanish. Six-week
session. July 1-August 9.
1985. Fully accredited pro-
gram. Tuition $440. Room
and board in Mexican
home. 8460. EEO/AA

ertr
Guadalalm

Summer School
Italian L lugmt 205
llnlvcrslty cl Arlzma

Tucson 85121
lllm 62l-4729
Ir 821-4720
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What’s UP? .

TODAY I.
Men’s basketball: playoffs. State vs. I”
Albuquerque, N. M., 20m. ‘ '
Men’stennIsfState vs Lee Courts, 2pm .1
Men’s gulf. State at Gamecock Classic, ColumbiesG.-
Women’s basketball: playoffs. Slang». 3t
Reynolds Coliseum, 7.30 p. m. ($2 swdents, $5WIad '

SArumv :25 .’
Track8I Field: Wolfpacklnv'w
Women’stennis: State vs. 9;
Men’stennis: State vs.ecutee "" p
Baseball: State vs. Maryland, CdlegePark, Md. ,.I,g:
Men’sgolf: State atGametoclt, , ,‘Columbia, S.C.S .
Men’stennis: State vs. Old DomInion Lee Courts, 1p.m
Men’s golf: State at Gamecock Classic, Columbia, 8. C.

I: :t
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Classifieds Mun-m .I. I...

Get
Results / ,

IL

It’s a good time for anew look

atMcDonald’s”. . . glass.

. That’s right The Western Boulevard McDonald’s has a new
look. Now you can enjoy the Big Mac and all of your favorite
McDonald’s foods under a glass-enclosed atrium. But that’s not all.
Our new decor also includes live plants, an expanded dining area,
and new exterior landscaping.

So, clip the coupons below and come “dine under glass” at our
newly remodeled McDonald’s restaurant. And just to help celebrate
our grand reopening, we’ll accept our competitor’s coupons, too! Afler
all, it’s waiting just for you, N..C State!

IT’S
McDonald’s GOO TIME
3710 Western Blvd. [:3];m5 McDonams

I I ,
Raleigh, NC' TAsrg

__—————————_————_l

m 1"" Sausage Biscuit when you purchase a sausage biscuit, |
-. hash browns, and drink. I

-1
UmitOI-ie coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay sales tax. I

| Not good with other offers Good only at 3710 Western Blvd, Raleigh, NC. M ,_, , .
Offer expires April 15,1985. l I

LargeSandwich‘with the purchaseofanyliltesandwich, '
largeorderoffrenchfriesanddrinlc

: ljrnitonecouponpercustomerpervisitCustomermustpaysalestax. _
I Notgoodwitl'totherofl‘ersGoodonlyatBHOWestemBlvd.. Raleidi, NC. V\ I

DictapinsAptillS, 1985. v
I wmmmmmm‘mmmcmrwmw I
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THE NbcLEARNAVY.

RIDETHEWAVEOF

THEFUTURE.
III ”II IIIII I ;II N I\\. \IIIIII- .‘Illl MIIIIIIrr. II"In "It l‘uclfigor

IIIIII klx (In IIII.I|I II \IIIIIII I IIII .\II;"|IIII(,“IHH‘\0I’_\I)UI II II- II I .II I I~I III ‘IIIIIII III I\I I.m IIIIII IIII \AIrid, \I: u II ,rH.-\.I\ \IIII III.I! IIII-.III~IIIIII1I-I hr IIIII\Ing up in \Ilur(um:rII.IIIII\ IIII l'\[N'l‘lI'lIl (‘ I.I\I. I.IIII III ”II N |\_\. +42? '.. ....IIIII.II. .I \HIIfll‘II'I'\\'.II'1II’1II.|\I,U)(l I IIIII III! ”II n- IIIIIIIIIIIIIII.I» .III I.IIIIII II I \II\ \NIIIIJL'I‘I-III~l.II'tIIII.' \.III‘II\ III I'\I IIIIIL’ Illlllr‘l III |I\IIUIIInIII-.III IIII \IIIII~‘I.|II I.I \J'JIIIIIIIII.”I.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIs \IJI‘IIIKIIIVIII.II I I. I IIII \IIII IIIIIIII.I~ cvlI_II1III.IllI-I'I'IH-yI-IIIN V’1‘\‘IIII‘NH\I\ III-I'mIII'rIIr.~.I. II‘ IIIII. In I. .II .I »I-II \I IIIII \II II \IIIIIl‘.l|llIllI1.IlI(I\\I\III waoo-av-N‘"
I‘l Illttl II II|l\= .IIIIII\\ \ IIIIIII IIII.IIII-IlIIIIIIIII'II IIII II. \IIII IIII--I\I IIIII- IIIIIII
NAVYOFFICERSGET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

:14.

‘1“3: ”In“‘tzu

[5ave$25.an onALL GoldI?

@iéj'l?‘ Now's the time to flunk about
.. " ‘ your college rIng Not Iust any

rang a 14K Gold College RIng
6 / trom ArtCarved The karat gold

Iewelry that s deSIgned and hand-
cratted tor IaSIIng valueAnd now an ArtCarved 14K Gold. College RIng Is more allordable than you

DATE 5"“: 2 mm Choose trom an entIre cottectlon ofare 5 14K Gold ArtCarved Coltege RIngs and
_ save $25 ThIs otter IS tor a IImIled lIme

T'ME 93m 5pm only. so come In and see all the great
ArtCaIved Styles mm the custom optIons

, PLACE STUDENTS SUPPLY that can let y0u have the mg of your
31'0“.“ "gin” mow the way you want It
CAMPUS BOOKSTORE 80 graduate In style Graduate to gold!

Deposn Reguvrcd
MasterCard or vIsa Accepted

0.55 ”:5 Inc
'c I983 AIICarved Class ngs Inc I Notlm'oebeleelslielaw
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Serious Page
BUZZ by R. Einsie 'OVERKILL by P: Friedrich

<7

Roses Ame 126b, \ In SCHILOPHRENIC, \{Diwfis AND so PM I '. §VIDLETS ARE BLUE. ‘ \
/

\7x5

I DO lg INEWTAMm2; INTCRMATmacaw, WW:nm.'TM{o—‘I
imrlfi

a- (Y
'i :1}:”W

I

L

m
’ D M Hall A mrr 1am N133133 I»; :9 WWWVOII‘RI: A upnew A new arrows: my»TW

CALL“ (ME M“ .«u.

ABORTIONS UP TO 1 2THWEEK OF PREGNANCY

Abortione horn 13 to In weeke at additional charge. Pregnancy ieet,binh control. and probiem pregnancy couneeiing. For iurthevinformation call 032-0535 (toil iree in elale. uoo-saz-szu. outetata. 1-000-532-5383) between earn-59m weekdaya.
"GynM"

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH ORGANIZATION
91 West Morgan St, Raleigh, NC

UNITED PARCEL

SERVICE .—

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
ADVANCED UNDERGRADUATE AND

GRADUATE STUDENTSMONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

EARLY MORNING HOURS m,m‘ii.:’:.l..°?:.'?°{: mam fi??:'22"3.5°£"§.{m"?; '
, EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS Sfiiififii‘éiifiiflfii :Ci‘ifiisxififlimi23".7??.13§,°&°.°5£23?5LATE EVEN'NG HOURS OI wrgmta, and UCLA

The work Involves ertIng a program as part of small grow In aEXCELLENT WAGES closely-controlled development envtronrnen: The program wIlI be written
In Pascal and the aopIIcatIon will De sometmng Irom the aerospace' “Oust-'1, DOSSIDIV processing data from accelerometers 0' an InertIa!ouxoance platform It as no: necessary tor yOu to have any Df'lO’

APPL'CAT'ONS WILL BE TAKEN ON MONDAY 2233:2342:29253322932133“
FROM 11:00 AMI-2:00 PM 3:12: 23:22:22 ammégz?“:::;;°;:::STUDENT CENTER GREEN ROOM wiI" any reasonableexperience level an? De CONSIOCIEC‘ Interest ancAND ON WEDNESDAY FROM 1 1 00 AM'Z'OO PM commttment to help make the experiment a success ARE Important

STUDENT CENTER BLUE ROOM Duratlon of the enprt WIII be ten weeks, iorty hours per week, andpay
thI be at Computer Sctence Department standard rates.

I AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER iF you ARE iNTERESTED, SEE DR. DEIHEL FOR AN
APPLICATION FM".

WOLFPACK

FRIED CHICKEN SPECIAL

ENGINEER’SPIECES OF SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN

(2 BREASTS. 2 SHORT LEGS. 2 LONG LEGS, 2 WINGS)

1 PINT OF HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD
1 DOZEN DELICIOUS HUSHPUPPIES

ST. PATRICK’S DAY DANCE ;

£6 5%

~ 3

A a 5!, i

,a‘ g " k

‘8 Sam;16 w

aMISSION VALLE Y
7 BALLROOM \‘

k BAND-THE MAXX

ID 8: REGISTRATION ADMITS ENGINEER AND GUEST FREE!

HOT - FRESH 0 FAST

TAKEourOR DRIVE-THRU ONL

$5.99

THIS SPECIAL PRICE IS GOOD THROUGH MARCH 15m

SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET (401 SOUTH)
5 HILLSBOROUGH STREETAT DIXIE TRAIL

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

...i JUST HADAHORRIBLQ DROAM...
MONDALe AND ReAGANWERE!fl ELECTEDI!

NCSU

MEXICO .
SUMMER

PROGRAM‘

July 3-30.1985

DEADLINE: ,
MARCH 15,1985

(TODAY)
For more information call:

Foreign Languages & Literature
737-2475

*fifitnfifi FRI fifififitfifi

THE BILL LYERLY BAND

“banana SAT nonmet-

ktfitfint SUN fifififififi-

11: ,
runs
an:

ROOT BOY SLIM
along with

94Z PARTY
with

THEATRICS

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
PARTY
Music by:

BRYCE STREET
FREE GREEN BEER
PARTY STARTS AT 6!


